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Business Cards.

SONESTOWN FLAGGING
Company,

ChM. V. BllUmboa, AnrpntS.
D. H.Lorah,

SONESTOWN J>A-

FIKST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUSHORE, I'ENNA.

CAVITAXj - ' $50,000.

SURPLUS -
- SIO,OOO.

Does a General Banking lUisineHS.

B.w. JENNINGS, M r) -BWARTS.

Presiilent. Cashier.

LAPORTE HOTEL
ano RESTAUR AN I,

LAPOKTIC, PA.

F. W. GALLAGHER, Prop.

Warm menu ami luuolies at all hum's,

Oyster* and game In season.
Bar.upplied witheh^^^winean^
LAPORTE LIVERY AND

BOARDING STABLES.
Connected with tlie Commercial

Hotel. First-class Horses and

Carriages.
Rates reasonable.

T.E.KENNEDY Prop.

HOTEL MAINE
THOS-IW. BEAIIKN, Prop.

LAPORTE, PA.
i'UU new hotel lias been recently I' e Y.!^

fmuisheU thruughunl aiul will.be run Imt e

kS«!>iKl aceomo<Fation of the traveling publli;.
Vhe best stocked bar inthe I'onnty. Rules are low.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
?I'HOB. K. KENNEDY, Prop.

1, APORT K HA.

This large and well ajivuiiileil house is

tbe most popular hostelry in this section

HOTEL PORTER.
Oanton'.Street,

"*SHUNK, PA.

W. E. PORTKK, Prop'r.

CARROLL HOUSE,
D.KEEPE, Proprietor.

ItUHIIORK, I'A.

One of the largest and bent equipped
hotels in this section o( the state.

Table of the best. Rules I.«» dollar per day.

l.arge nUildea.

Professional Cards.

J. & F. H. INGHAM,

ATTOHNKYS-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended lo

in this and adjoining counties

LAPORTE, ,>A-

£ J. MULLEN,

Attorney-at-Law.
LAPORTE, PA.

Office over T. J. Keeler's store.

J H. CRONIN,
ATTORNKY-AT LAW,

NOTAKT PUBLIC,

orricc ON MAINsTItKKT.

DUSHORK, >' A

yyM P. SHOEMAKER,
Attorney at Law.

Office in County Building.
LAPORTE, PA.

Collections, conveyancing; the settlement o(
estates anil other legal business will receive
prompt attention.

J J."BRADLEY,
ATTORN BY-AT-I.AW,

OFFICE IN COUMTT MIIILIiINfI

MKAHCOD RT UuUHIC.

LA FORTH, PA

Kllery P. Ingham. Harvey K. Hewitt.

|NGHAM& NEWITT,
ATTORN*r«»AI>-LAW,

OFFICES7I4-17 FRANKLIN BUILDING.
liM So. IJtU Street Philadelphia,

Having retired from the ottlce of United Stales
Attorney aud Assistant United States Attorney,
will continue the general practice of law in the
United States courts, ami all the courts ol' the
City and county of Philadelphia,

HENRY T. DOWNS,
ATTORNKYvAT-LAW:

OFFICK IN COURT U o Iftt F.

LAFOHTK, PA.

BLACKSMITH
AND WAGON SHOP

Just opened at tlie Laport"
Tannery.

Cantoni work Holicitetl. All work-
guaranteed.

O. W. BENNETT, Prop.
To Car* Cooettpatkon Kurnvnr,

Take Caacarets Candy Cathartic. lOc or 85c
II C. C. C. fall to cure, UrugtCiHtH refund money

Kdocata Tour Boweli With CiticareU.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

MM,Ms. If c. C. C. fall, druggleta refund money.

"ETERNAL VIGILANCE IS THE PRICE OF LIBERTY."
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LIVE POLITICS AT
THE STATE CAPITAL

Democrats Take Possession of
Harrisburg For the Week.

CREASY IS NOT POPULAR.

Stratffbonts In tlie Democratic Party
1IHV» .Little Time For Him Itet'BUae
of His Associations With ltupublt-
cau lamiriieuts,

(Special Correspondence.)

Harrisburg, June 13.?The town Is
filled with Democratic politicians,
and there is great wire pulling going
»n for the nominations which will be
made in the state convention to be
held here tomorrow. There are over
30 candidates for the nomination for
eupreme court judge, and the indica-
tions are that Ouffey's man, Creasy, of
Columbia, will be nominated for state
treasurer. While Guffey relies upon
Insurgent Republican help to elect

Creasy, when the campaign develops,

if this candidate shall be chosen, it
will be found that he will not have the
support of many Democrats, particu-

larly those of the stalwart type, who

declare that Creasy Is more of a sup-

porter of Van Valkenburg, one of the
managers of the Republican Insur-
gents' organization, than he Is of the

Democratic party*

But all this will come out In the

wash ?that Is, the shaking up Creasy

will get if he ever receives the nomina-
tion.

"BOSS" FLINN SHOWN UP.
"Bill" Flinn, the Pittsburg political

boss and highway contractor, who.
when at home, dominates one of the
most practical machines in Americar-
politics and while in the legislature at
Harrisburg poses as a reformer, wai

shown up in his true character last
week. The Republican nominating

convention was held in Pittsburg,

and. as of yore, Flinn was ou
hand to crack the whip and boss the
job. He bad a slate made out imd it

went through without much of a dis-

turbance. Flinn presided, and one of
his opponents In the convention gave

him a rebuke for his political dupliclt).

This anti-Flinn man said that he had
admired Fllnn's stand at Harrisburg
against all slates and bosses; the
speaker stated, however, that Flinn in

Harrisburg and Flinn in Pittsburg
seemed to entirely different creatures.

He said that In the Smoky City Flinn
wrote the slate and bossed the con-

vention. He challenged successful con-
tradiction of his assertion.

Flinn was enraged over the speech.

He did not think it possible that any
man in Pittsburg could have the
temerity to attack Flinn, city contrac-
tor, boss and reformer. A dozen times
he pounded the gavel and tried to si-
lence the speaker, but without avail.
The antl-FUnn man said that he did
not propose to be bulldozed by Flinn
nor by anybody else, and he spoke un-

til he had tinislied all that he had to
say. The expose created a sensatiou,
HENDERSON THANKS PENNSYL-

VANIA.

Colonel Henderson, whose election to

the speakership of the house of repre-

sentatives is now assured, has tele-
graphed a hearty acknowledgment of
the action of the Pennsylvania dele-
gation in swinging solidly into line in
favor of his election at an important

stage of the light. While the western
states are joining the Henderson forces
In splendid style many of the eastern
delegations were holding back, evi-
dently waiting further developments.

New York's delegation was involved in

an unseemly wrangle, the outcome of
which was clouded In doubt. Wher-
General Henderson heard that there
was to be a meeting of the delega-

tion of the Empire state he was ex-
ceedingly anxious that his eastern

friends should be gotten into line at

once. Pennsylvania, with her 20 votes,
was appealed to, and it was not in
vain.

General Bingham was in constant

communication with General Hender-
son until he was able to wire him that
19 of the 20 Pennsylvanians had tele-
graphed him that they could be count-

ed upon, and that the other one, who
could not be reached, would be also

in line. This fact was made known to

the New Yorkers in time to block any
game that might have been in contem-
plation in the interest of any other
candidate. General Henderson sent a
lengthy and very cordial telegram ex-
pressing keen appreciation of the
prompt and effective action of his
Pennsylvania friends.

The stalwarts of the Keystone state
seem to be once more with the win-
ners.

But mark the change!
Hastings, McCormlck and Martin are

no longer In office at Harrisburg. Tho
regulars, with Stone, Elkir: and Grlest,
are now In absolute command of the
offices at the atate capital. Hw wn

THREE KILLED IN A WRECK
Waalc Bridge Causa* Fatal Accident at

Norfolk and Western.

Petersburg, Va., .Tune 13.?A west
bound freight tralu on the Norfolk ant.
Western Railroad was wrecked at Kit
by Lake, one mile west of Suffolk
Workmen have been raising the bridge
across the lake and repairing tlit
abutments, and to this fact and the
heavy rain may be attributed the ae
cident. When the engine of the l'reiglu
struck the east end abutment it gave
way. The locomotive was thrown
down the embaukment and into tlit
lake, where it now remains, the uppei
part showing above tli« water. En-
gineer W. A. Clayton and Fireinat
William I'ool were killed. The for
ward train hand, a colored man nameu
Tom Wells, was so badly hurt thai
he died of his injuries. Eight freight
cars and gondolas were wrecked.

Three Cuban ltanilitAl,yucti<«<l, ?

Santiago de Cuba. June 13.?Capt
Hawkins lias reported 10 Gen. Wood
that Antonio Garcia chief of tlfe band-
its in the Holguiu district, who wa>
captured by the rural guards, has been
seized by citizens jind hanged.

Seven men belonging to Garola's
band voluntarily surrendered lo the rti

rales. Gen. Wot. I lias Instructed
C'apt. Hawkins to i|<<ept no surrenders
hereafter, but to capture the bandits
as highwaymen or murderers.

Two robbers we.-e lynehed by Cu-
bans near Puerto I'rineipe two days
ago. At Socorro recently six bandits
were badly beaten by the employees of
sugar estates, whtij'e they attempted
to commit robbery

Can't CiMivnt W'ntl «il I'orjfery.

Memphis. .Iline 12. Two cases
against A. K. War,l. who was charged
with forgery of a quarter «»t' a million
ilollnrs in mite, tlc.l to Honduras, was
captured an brouplit back, tried, and
after three trials convicted. have been
reversed by the Supreme Court at
Jackson. There tvere eighty Indict-
ments against Ward. It is not thought
probable that lie will ever be convicted
upon any of them.

1.4 <| tti*.> linl'ilMsd,

Santa l'e, X. M.. June 12.?A tele-
grain lias been received from Ringer
Herniauii. ('oinmissioncr of the iJen-
era I I.atnl t (Mice at Washington. which
says:"After careful consideration of
various reports adverse to sheep graz-
ing. department declines to allow that
privilege in l'eeos reserve." This will
result in the death of thousands of
sheep and the ruination of many ranch-
men

I or tim Alaikn <»oI«l I'mltU.

Seattle. Wash., June li!.?Travel to
the Alaskan gold Ileitis by the all-water
route has ope'-d. Four steamers and
one sailing vessel have left with 700
passengers. The steamer Hoanoke of
the North American Transportation
and Trading Company's tleet carried
OtHi. The lioauoke will bring back a
gold cargo of $.->.000,000 in about a
month, li.awsou Itanks will send s?:».
000.000.

I Hunt for X«*grn.

Bridgeport. Conn.. June 12.?Mrs.
Margaret Roberts. of Stratford, was
assaulted by a negro. The man broke
open the rear door and attacked Mrs.
Roberts. who was alone. He bound
lier with a rojie. and stilled her cries
by putting a potato in her mouth. Her
condition Is serious. Several posses
are scouring the woods, but the woods,
has not yet been captured.

Ollio » » Overcome in lluriiiug; Mine.

Wilkesbarre, I'a.. Juue 12.?The big
Umpire Mine of the Leliigh and
Wilkesbarre Coal Company caught lire,
and in examining the extent ol' the
damage W. J. Richards. Morgan 15.
Morgans, Reese .Morgans and <!. M.
Williams, four of ilic most prominent
otlieials in the mine regions, were over-
come and had a narrow escape from
death.

\VliitncH|iH at Work in Kentucky.

l.ouisville. Ky., June 12.?Wllitecaps
have reappeared near Owlngsville. A
band tool; Willis .Manly from Ills home,
gave hint 100 lashes, tore down his
house, and uotitied him to leave the
town on ptiin of being whipped to
death. The house of Eliza Wright,
near Maiilj's. was also torn down, but
she was not whipped.

7 Iti' t «»llliit!»iu SHfely Ltitiurlittci

Bristol. 1t.1.. June 12.- America's
new cup defender, the representation
of the best boat building skill and ma-
terials of which the Western continent
can boast, was lowered carefully Into
the water at the Horreshoff Works,
and as she started clown the ways
Mrs. C. Oliver Iselin christened her
'?Columbia."

r.o it (action* JCiect Men.

Erie. I'a.. June 12. The Republican
primaries were a pitch battle between
the Quay and anti-Quay forces. In this
city the Quay delegates. Mayor John
Pepluct and George W. Hrown, were
elected. In the county the anti-Quay
delegates. It. I'. Camp, of I'nion, and
W. M Culbcrtsoii. of < Jirard, were
elected.

Al>Hoi*i*»*«l hv ili« i;«'i»iil»lit'Mi-rlCompany

I'eorla. 111.. June 12.?The Peoria
Steel and Iron Works of Avervllle
passetl into the hands of tli ? Itepubllc
Iron 11id Steel Company, the deal hav-
ing been made illChicago. .1. It. (Jreetl-
liut. representing the I'eorla Company,
continued the report of the transfer.
It is said lliat the price paid is $1,250.-
(MKI.

Trenton. X. J. June 12. ?The Llque-
:ied Ail Company, with a capital of
s!2"».oot'. has been incorporated hereto
ntannfaeiiire and veil liquefied and
compressed air.

3We have been /

House £
V For some time, but we are through at last. We\
{ are all fixed up in apple pie order for the 112

s
£ with the largest and best stock of goods weQ

v Something for Everybody, Sr« al!lfrKiug.UN,M

J
3We think we t *:< 11 please the most critical buyer in feullivuu^^

Henpectlully Yourw,

\ rettenbury, P
C DUSHORE, PA. THE JEWEL EH. /

Coks..l *

?-j GENERAL

B^TCHATdware
PAINTS, OILS, VARN SHES and GLASS.

SPECIAL inducements given on

CTOVES and RANGES
and all kinds of HEATING STOVES

for Wood or Coal, suitable for parlors, halls, churches, school houses,

camps, etc. Attention to a line of Cheap air-tight wood heaters from
S>.'!.oo to SIO.OO, Also a line of coal heaters from $2.50 up to $35.00.

My Special Bargain Sale is open 011 a lint* of heaters slightly
damaged by water. Good as new, but they must be sold CHEAP
If in need of a cheap heater, call early.

My "Dockash" Ranges are without a question the finest in the
market, made up of the best material and designed to be a handsome
flange. Furnaces always the best on the market. In fact we are

ready to heat the universe either in hot water, steam or air. Try us,

we guarantee satisfaction.

STOV REPAIRS AND REPAIRING.
PLUMPING, STEAM FITTING AND SUPPLIES.
MILLSUPPLIES.

Qoles Hardware,
DUSHORE, PA.

gUMMER NECESSITIES.

Doors
Rea«ly to hang 75c 1.00 1.25
Window Screens 15c, 25c, 35c.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
Best Make 1.90 up to 6.75.

HAMMOCKS
50c up to 3.75.

riCUIMP TAPI/CT Great variety. Cloth Haskets, 50c and
rlonllNvJ up. Can't be beat for the same money.

Western Washers Clothes wringers 1.50 and up,

White enameled, all iron beds 4.50 up to 9,00. Bed

springs, woven wire, 1.75 up to 3.00 to suit.
Couches and lounges 4.7c; to 15.00. Baby carriages,

4.50 up to 15.00. All goods delivered to your R.R.

station.

Jeremiah. Kelly,
HUGHESVILLE.

1.25 P er- Year.
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HUBII
American Troops Will Con-

tinue Activity Despite
the Rainy Weather.

REPORTS ARE CORRECT

Rains Not to Necessitate Inaction it

the Philippines During the Next

Two or Three Months.

The Original Course Kccommemlecl hi
General Otis to l>e riirHtieit In Carrying

on the Campaign ?Army Sanitarium* 1<

l»e KHtabllulled for tlie Care anil Pro-
tection of American Soltllers.

Washington, June i:?.? IThe America?
advance from Manila suuili lowan
Paranaque confirms recent reports ilia
the war against tin- insurgents wotilc
be carried on despite the rains. (Jen

Otis recommended sui li a course smut

lime ago, l>llt Hie President was avers,

to subjecting Hie troops to any ex
posure which might bring a repctitioi
of tlie terrihie experience in Hit
trenches around Santiago. Tlie Mor
ong expedition and tlie advance 01

t'arauaque. however, is cousidereti
sufficient proof that He rains will not

necessitate inaction in the next two 01

three mouths, and that he advautagt
already gained will lie followed up.

While < ieii. (iti:.'s reeouimeuitation
that the rainy season need not neces-
sarily deter the American advance had
great weight with the President, the
visit of (Jen. Miller, on his arrival
front Manila, was even more convinc-
ing. as lty personal conversatnn and in
qulry the President was enabled to

view every phase of the situation. (Jen.

Miller told the Presidt ill that the rainy

season in the Philippines was vasily
different frotll thai experietieed in
Cuba. The rains, lie said, were not
continuous, and while the downpour
at times was exceedingly heavy, ii was
spasmodic. The soil absorbed lite
water like a springe, and hall' an hour
after a storm ceased the gtfoiinil was
dry and hard enough to permit the ad
vance of infantry, and even t\f artil-
levy. The greatest danger, litVsaid.
was from the heat. More sohllerHV'ell
from heat exhaustion than from uiII

other causes combined.
Ilow well Ceil. '.! tiler's statemeili-

aveold with the conditions is evideil< ?'%'

in the press despatches of tlie laic*
engagement. The American troops
pursued their ad.ance successfully

and with little diiiienly eomparaively.
The exhaustions from heal, however,
were great, but otli.ials here do not lie

lieve the prostrations to be dangerous

beyond the enervating results which
inevitably follow for a time. There
are excellent points for recuperation
within the American lilies, and army

sanitariums will be established for the

care of the soldiers.

Manila. June 1A force of 4.">0 men

under (Jens. I.awton. Wheatoit and
Ovenshine, advanced from San Pedro
Macati. sweeping the country between

the liay of Manila -nil Hay I.ake soutli

of Manila. lty noon the country had
been cleared almost to Parallactic.

The Americans 1 t two officers killed
ami twenty-one soldiers wounded.

The rebels resist. I desperately at the

stronger of their positions, and left til

ty dead in the trenches and many more

wounded.
The heat was overpowering and

there were many prostrations of Amer-

ican soldiers from that cause.
The double turrcted monitor Monad

nock and three other vessels shelled
Parauaque and the natives promptly
evcuated the place.

Manila. .June 13.?The Filipino occn

pat ion of the Province of Cavlte has
been broken: and. as the result of the
present movement, the Americans now

control the important coast towns of
Paranacpie awl Las Pinas. while a
long line of insurgent trenches, facing

our south line, has been cleared.
The insurgents have again proved

their fcility s dodgers, between it.uim
and -1,000 worrlors. who seemed de-

stined to be captured, having disap-
peared, the majority slipping away un-
der cover of the night, after lighting

the Americans all day. Many others

came to meet our troops, with protes-

tations of friendship. Our loss was

one killed and nineteen woiuideil.

Diamond Match Cninpany l'lan«.
Chicago. June 12.?The Diamond

Match Company is to increase its capi-

tal stock S:i.OOO,(XH and possibly *l.
000.00(1, within the next two weeks.
With the proceedings of lliis issue, the

Continental Match Company ami live
or six other independent concerns will
be bought and the floating debt of the

Diamond Match Company will be
wiped out.

Kmll sclt. n .\rrc«te<l lor Ittriftv.

Austin. Tex.. June 12. ?A young man

named Kmile Sehiff. who claims that
his father is a very prominent business
man of New York City, was arrested
here and putin a cell, charged with
forgery of checks on local merchants.
His father was notitied and replied,
declining to assist his son out of ids
trouble.

Kei»»uel<v rro|w Knitted.

Watertown. Ky.. June 12.?Nick
Xnrthcul. a prominent young farmer
of Pry Hidge, was killed by lightning
during a heavy thunderstorm. Twenty

barns and residences were wrecked in
sight of this place. Wheat crops were

almost totally ruined, and great dam-
age done to corn and tobacco.


